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1. I can′t imagine ______________ home without having a proper breakfast. (leave)

2. My father refused ______________ me his new car. (lend)

3. After the singer finished ______________ her last song, she quickly left the stage. (sing)

4. I had to stop ______________ the grass yesterday because it started to rain. (cut)

5. I don′t mind ______________ early, but my husband is not really a morning person. (get up)

6. The mayor finally agreed ______________ the roof of the town library. (repair)

7. Come on, you don′t need ______________ bad about the broken vase. (feel)

8. I don′t enjoy ______________ mountains as much as my father does. (climb)

9. Can you stop at the chemist′s ______________ some cough syrup for me? (buy)

10. I started ______________ worried when you didn′t call me yesterday. (get)

11. Our parents have decided ______________ our car. (sell)

12. Don′t forget ______________ the dishwasher after dinner. (put on)

13. My mum loves ______________ on Sundays when everybody is at home. (cook)

14. I′ll try ______________ my best to finish the course. (do)

15. Everybody likes ______________ late on Sundays. (get up) 

16. The new government has promised ______________ the public transport system. (improve)

17. Dogs dislike ______________ alone for too long. (be) 

18. She wants ______________ a make-up artist when she grows up. (become)

19. He prefers ______________ to the cinema alone. (go)

20. She likes ______________ her son play with his favourite toys. (watch)

21. I never enjoyed ______________ Monopoly with my brothers. (play)

22. My father hates ______________ for my mum to get ready. (wait)

23. My colleague offered ______________ me home. (drive) 

Complete the sentences with the correct forms (-ing or infinitive) of the verbs in brackets.


